MOLDA VI.AN l\IERCHANTS AND COl\IMERCE
IN CONSTANTll"VOPLE IN THE l:Jth CENTURY IN THE
"BOOK OF ACCOUNTS" 01" GIACOl\10 llADOEH
ERNEST OBERIJĂNDER-TÂRNOVEA~U

The Book of accounts kept by the Venetian merchant Giacomo
Badoer during his stay in Oonstantinople bctween September 2° 11 1436 and
February !36th 1440 is one of the most remnrkable documents of economic
and social history that survived from ţ,Jrn IJevantine world of the 1.5th
century .1 Unfortunately, only a verr Hmall part of it waH scientifically exploited by historians .2
T came in touch with Badoer's lJook of accoiints while studying the
monetary currency in the Byzantine Empire and the Black Sea area
during the 15th century. Soon I was glad to cliscover what a rich
:murce of information I had taken in hand, among which a rather important number of data concerning the Mediaeval history of the Romanians.
They reflect the evolution of the relations with the B:vzantire world
and the Genoese and Venetian Levant in a decisive historical period,
when the ascension of the Ottoman Empire in that large geographical
region was irremediably modifying the traditional political, social and
cult.-w:al status of the area.
Although mentioned a long time ago, Badoer'8 Book of accounts
was until now almost ignored by Roma:riian researclwrs . 3 A valua ble
1

Il libro dei eonii di Giacomo BadoC/'

(Co11sla11ti11opoli,

u.:;6-1140 ),

edilcd

by

t:. Dorini and T. Bcrtcle (li .Vuovo Ramusio. Raccolla di viaggi, lesli r. c/ocumrnli relativi ai
rapporti fra Ruropae l 'Orie11te, a cura dell 'Jnstiluto Jlalia110 per ii Medio Oriente, voi. terra)
Homa., 1956 (abbreviated Badoer ).
2 Thc volume was precedcd by two papers publishcd by T.Bertclc, II libro dei eonii di
Giacom.n Badoer, ln B11:unlio11, 21, 1951, pp. 122-126 and idem, Jl giro d'af(ari di Giacomo
Badoor : Precisa:ioni e dedu::ioni, ln Aklen des X[. Intcr11alionalcn By:a11li11istenl:ongress,
Mii11cl1cn, l.?58, edited by Fr. Dolger and H. G. Beck, Munich, 1958, pp. 48-57.
According to the initlal project, the text was to he followed by a second volume of
commcnl.aries, special studies of commercial teehnics, monetary problcms, Ottoman problems,
index, etc., which didn't uppcar until today.
Thc Boolc of accoun/s of Badoer wus fully uscd by T. Bcrtele, I!iperpcro bizantino dai
1~61 al H5J, in RIN, 5, 1957, pp.1-21 and F. Rabinge1·, Contraffa:ioni otlomane dello z:ecclli110
11cncziano nel XV secolo, in Rli\', 3, 1956, pp. 8:.J-99. Sec also BN. Oikonomides, Ilommes
<l'af(air«s grecs el latins a Constantinople (XJJ1•-XV• sieclc), l\Iontrcal-Parls, 1979.
Mauy studles werc dedicated to Badoer's Boo/.: of accounts by the Soviet historian
M. M. Shitikov, sec for example bis J(o11stantinopol' i ve11clsia11s/.:aya torgovlua 11 pervoy polovinj
X\' v. P" donnjm knigi sllchetoo D:/1akomo Badoera, in Viz. Vrem., 30, 1969, p. 48-62.
d The first referenee to tlw.t sourcc ln D. C. Glurcscu, R.ela/iile economice ale Tării
Uomâi1eşti cu /drile Peninsulei Balcanice din secolul al XIV-lea plnă la mijlocul s«colului al
XVJ-lca (Tlle economic relalions of Wallac/1ia wit/1 l/1e Balkan countries (rom lire ur11 to the
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exception i:-; the analysi:-; made hy 1\Ir. Octavian Ilie:-;cu for the torrieJ·i.
'l'lachesei recordecl h;v Badoer4. I am deepl~· convinced tha t the whole
<locument cleseI'Ye:-; a much more complex approach and a larger delJatP
of the entirelv new infonnation on a vet little known aspect of
the economic a'nd commereial contaet:-; heh,:een the Homanian· countrit>s
and Byzantium in the liJ 1h eentury 5 •

:\) \I F.HCll:\:\TS
t~·

BadoN\; Book of <1lTonnf8 offf>l':-l :-;ome data c·once1ning dired contaet.:-; with Homanian nwrchanb in ('onstantinople. 'I'he firnt, nalne note1l
hy BadoPr is that of "hir .Jor!Ji l 1'oti rlad10 - _ilfaster ]orgi (Of'orgf' ),
son of Phofios, ihP 1rallad1ia11. \Yith small variants, it appear:-:. ~eYeral
times betwPc>n the vears 1-t:rn-14:38 in relaiion ..,,·ith Yariou:-; ·trani-:aetions. 'l'hus, ,,.e lea1:n that on t:Jppif'mlwr 2"'1 J.J37, .Jorr;i Foii wa:-; owing
to a Venetian, Ser :\farin Harho, asum of 'i2 h~·pprpl'l'a (pNpNs) and 12
cal'at:-; (l'ca. 24 ancl 4/[j Yenetian µ;old dncat:-;), as a result of the aequi:-;ition of a hale of dal'k gret>n c·loth from the Flaluish town of \\'eniec1
(l"Prvi). Tlwaffairwasmediah'tl by the bruker Zor:.i Zimador - <iiorgio,
1he Clothc·uttN'1. '!'he same <lay, the Homanian merehant hatl tu 1my
another hale, this tim(' a, hal(> of ~'1an1o\·an turquoise cloth, .owned by
1he Venetian France:-;co Treyi;;an and :.{Î\·en to Badoer for :-:ale hy î ht'
Y enetian ha iliff in Constantinople, 1'er Cristoforo Marcello. Thi:-; c·lo1 h
wa,:-; in a lm1l stah•, as Hadoer serupuloui-:1~' wrote: molio malmenadi a·ntl
midd/e or //ie /filh 1·1~11/11r!J), in //.'i/,, J), ) !J(jj (hislor,Y SC'l'Îl'S), Jl· J 7:J alld llOlC'S llOS. :.! and :J.
Thc author clidn'l know lhe sourc(', direetly rccl'ivi11g only oral informalion from O. Hiescu.
From I>. C. (;iurl'scu thc informalion passrd lo ,\I. Elian, Hy:ance r/ lrs Roun111i11s a /11
fin c/11 J/oyr11 A!f"· in l'roceedit1!fs or Ilir .\'I I I "' 111/emalional <:011!fress o( Hy:a11/i111· Sl11dirs,
nxror<l, ,)-111 Scplcmba 1111;1;, cdill'cl uy .I. :'li. l lussey, I>. Oholcnsk~', Sl. ltunciman, U:dordi:.;cw York--Toronlo, l!Hi7, p. 107 and lo E, Sliinrscu, 1Jy:a11ce d Ies l'uys Uoumains w1.i:
JX'-X\'' sirclcs, in X/\'' Co11yri·s i1rlrrnalio11alrc/rs C/11drs liy:a11/i11rs, /1111'11rrsl, li--l·!sr11/''ll1·/Jrr /!!li, U11p1iorls, voi. IY. Bucharl'st, l!l7li, p. ·10.
4
O. Ilic-seu, IJ11ca(ii T<irii Uom1i11q/i nr 1111mele lui JJusarub 1Joie1Jocl, (Flu·.: lfullad1it111
c/urn/s tl'il/1 lill' 1111111c o{ Hu.rnrnli 1111ic1•oc/ ), in SC.V, li, 1975, pp. 1-15-l·lli and Lhr foolenoti•s
uos. 711-78.
" On- lhl' rl'!alions hl'l\\l'l'll lhl' llyzanline Empirc and thc Homanian Count1~.il'~ in lhr_
1;,th Cl'nlur~· Sl'C' Uu· papt•rs of :\I. Elian and E. Sli\nescu mcnlioncd auove. ~('(•· also Al.
Elian, 1lloldo1J11 .~i 1Ji:a11(11/ i11 scC"o/11/ 11/ X \'-/ca ( l\loldu1Jia mul Hy:an/ium i11 lire 15_ li• ce11/ur11 ),
i,n Cu// ura 111„/do1Jr11e11.H·1i i11 limpul lui .'jlr(a11 cel .lfarc, 11tleyerr de s/u<lii (Fire .\lo/dan11111
c11//11rr durjny Slcphc11 lire Grral, sl'/cl'lrd studie.~), l'dilt•d hy :'IL Bl•rza, Bucharcsl, 1!16-1, pp.
Y7-17!l. Tlll' ~ludy is ..-rry erilical aud rathrr scrplical O\'·~r lhc amounl of lhc direcl rl'lations, lht• t•conomi c onl'S inchidt•d.
6
l/ado1•r., p. '..!07, linrs 8--10. Aricrc. Thl' clolh was officially measurcd al l~~r.a, lirlliocr~
p. :!Oli, lincs 11-20. /Jure.
We kcpl Badocr's orlhography unchangccl. For an casier rcading, wc givc lhc lllolicrn
llalia11 forms and lht•ir English translation.
.
'
Hadot•r, as wcll as otht•r Italian contcmporary sources, informs us that, ofridally, one
\' enctian gold ducal was t•qual to lhrN· Hyzan tine• silvrr hyprrpera (prrprrs), cr. T. lkrll·li',
Mone/a venc:iww r mone/a biza11/i11a, in \'rnc:ia e ii f.c1ia11/r (i110 al secolo X\', voi. I, Sloria1Jiri/o-lfro11omia, rdited by A. l'<.>rtusi, Florcnct', l!l73, pp. 5:J-58 (J\burcviall·d \"e11e:ia 1 ii
l.rtJanle ). Om• hypt•rpcron was cqual to 2,1 carats.
Wc shall indicatr all thc pricl's uolh in hypcrprra aud in \'t•nrlian gold ducats, a!:I lht•y
wer<' staule and wcll lmown money.
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molto malin ordene e zenza bole, e tal .. . ::P11za. invoia. "Gnder those circumstances .Jorg'i Poti l'laclw-for the fin;t time the name is accompanied
by the mention of his nationalit~T - paid onl~, 77 hyperpera and 14
ca111ts (2G and 4/5 Venetian gol<l clucats) for that bale of cloth initiall~T
evaluate<l. at 99 hyperpera (:33 Venetian gold <l.ucats). 'rhe hroker of
this second tra.nsaction was again maistro Zor:â Zirnador .7
Another note of Septembt>-r 2"d 1437 stipulates onee lnore that the
two bales of doth were not paid in cash. 8
.l\faRter Iorgi the \Vallachian <l.i<l. not bu~' ouly eloth from 11H' Italian
merchants in Constantinople, but he had sume more dealings, for whieh
he waR receiYing or transferring money on account or the debts. On
8 eptember ;261h 1'1.37, Ba<l.oer notes tha t tll<:' banker Kaloianni Sopll ia no
( Caloiani Sofiano or Sufiano) ha<l to transfpr a sum of 100 h~· llPI'JWl'a.
(33 aud 1/:~ Venetian gold ducats) for part of the cloth hought h~· Jurgi
Foti three weeks before. 9 'l'lw same <l.ay, Sophiano had to pay -17 h~'per
pera ancl 14 carats (lf> and 4/5 Venetian gold ducats), on acl'ount of
,J orgi Foti for a quantity of copper Giaromo Hadopr ha<l. bought from him.
The two cantars ancl 80 rotoli of copJJer (133. 4~ kg) were in fonn of
small ehange, named in the text fornexi l'lachPsei - \\"allaehian tornese. 10
I ;,;hall insist further on over that important transactiun.
On Octobf'r 17th 14.38, as a con:--equence of the <liseouut of thost• former acquisitions of cloth, l\Iaster Iorgi 11w \\'allachian hacl to pay a.
remainding of 4 }l~·perpera and 12 carats (1 and 1/'2 YC'nc.•tian gold
ducats). 1 !
Fin~ months later, on r'fln;nory 1 :~ 111 l.J.~8, d1fr J orgi \ 'laG/10 made a
new acquisit ion of cloth from Hadoer. This time he bought two balC's of
eloth of the type bastardo, belonging to Piero l\Ii('hiel, Oc-1·olamo ancl
Giaeomo Badoer. In the Bouk of accounf.'f is mentio1wd that onP hale
was scarlet and the other one w~1s green. 'l'he eloth lwinµ; not of tlw
hest quality, aJthough initially a ppreciated a t the nthw of 78 hypNpPra
each (26 Venetian golcl ducats), it was sold in tlw end at a total :-:um of
15:l hyperpern (51 and 2/3 Venetian gol<l <lncats). 'l'he affair was fa<'ilitated by a .Greek hroker who!->e narne was illegible. 12 Sonw da,\·s later, on
1
1
]1 pbruary 19° 14.38, Hadoer noted that. Iorgi bought otlwr four hales of
7
8

JJadocr, p. 143, li11es 7-10. Allcrc. ancl p. 177 lim•s 28-:lo.
/Judoer;p. 240, lines 1-6. ]Ja/'l'. Thal time Llll' lurqoisl' rlolh is 1•\'al11all'd agaîn at

77 hyp1•rpeta and 14 carals.
u lJadoer, p. 2:l6, line ri. lJarc. l'rolJahly lhl' llltmbl'r 117 or lhl' papl'l' slll'l'l front tltc
fîrsl JJook o{'acco1111/s (char/a) îs \\TOllJ.!, în facl hl'ing thl' 1111111ber 11\l, on p. 241, lînl' 2 .. \\l'l'l'.
10 Uadoer, p. 2·11, lim·s :l-·L .·l11err. and p. 212, lincs 7-8. /Jarc., wîlh Lhl' clifr1•n•ncl'
thal Hado1·r îs chaq.(l'd wilh Lhat sum as a bu~·cr.
From Bado1•1"s Jlook of' acco1111/s il rl'slllls Lhal all Lhl' llll'rchandisl's \\'l'l'l' \\'l'îghed
eilhcr al the public (ienol'Sl' balanc.c in Pcra, ur al lhc împl'rîal onl' in Conslanlînopk. Fro111
tht> text or Fr. llalducci l'l'golotli, J,11 J>raclica delia 1111'r<·alura, cdîled by A. Evans, Cambridge în l\Iass., 1936, p. :12 Wl' learn that the Consta11linopolitan pouud (librn) was equal
lu lhat of Pera, weighing :H 7. 66·1 g, sec I'. Hocca, l'esi e misurc w1/ic/1i de (;cnmJll ,, dcl
Genovesalo, (;l'nova, 1871 p. 108, aptul 1\1. Halard, I.a Homanie .Qc1roise(Sll"---dt'ln1/ d11S\·1··
sih-le ), voL li, Homl', 1!l78, p. 8!l7. :\ canlar or i'l'ra (or Conslantinopk) îs 1·q11al Lo EiO
pounds or 100 rotoli, thal is ·'17.65 kg.
l1 JJwlocr., p. 178, line ·18. nan·.
12
lJadoer., p. t.i25, lim•s 4 ---(i. .\11rre. The lnrnsaclion is llll'nlioned în shorl at pagc
580, linl' ·12. JJare., lrnl lfadoer macle a mîslake, writing a boul lhc lrnyîng of 8 baks ur dolh.
Lorenzo Dolfin Jet us known thal in l\larch H38 the prÎCl' of Lhl' Wcrvict1 l'lolh îs
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cloth. They all belonged to Ser Marin and Carlo Zeno and were evaluated
to 56 hyperpera each. The whole affair rose to 207 hyperpera and 18
carats (cca. 69 Venetian gold ducats). The broker was a Greek merchart
of timber, named l\fanoli.i3 On the orcasion of this transaction, we learn
that chir Jorgi Ylacho had an associate (so chompagno ), whose name and
nationality, unfortunately was nat notified. 14 The two were partners only
in some cases, as he acted mast of the time on hh; own.
The last entry concerning Jorgi Foti Ylacho appears in the Book
of accounts later that year, on Octobel' 17 1h 1438, 15 when all the dealings
macle through the Venetian company whose representative in Constantinople was Giacomo Badoer were settled.
Another name which draws our attention was that of Jani "Vlacho
- Ianni (John) tlze lVallachian. The character appearn as a buyer of
a bale of green cloth of the type bastardo,belonging to Picro :M:ichiel, an
associate of the Badoer brothers. Although the bale was recorded with
1he Yalue of 77 hypeqwra aud 12 carats, Ja1â rlacho not only obtained
no n•cluction hut, on the contrary, accepted to pa.y the desidered green
doth with 79 hyperpera aud 6 carats (26 and 1/2 Venetian gold dueats).
The affair was mediatecl hy a Greek broker whose name was illegible in
1he te':t. 16
In another entry, dating from ..1.Yovember 14'h 1438, Badoer noted a
tran:-;action of cloth ma de by a lrallachian ( ... da un "Flacho), whose
name was not given. The "'allachian merchant can be neither Iorgi nor
Ianni, both well known to Giacomo Hadoer. 1\fost probably he was a
casual customer, having a name difficnlt to remember for the Venetian,
compared to Iorgi or Ianni, names Ro often met in thc Greek society
of Constantinople. The unknown Wallachian bought a bale of tho variety
ba8tarclo from the joint property of Piero 1\fichiel and the Badoer brotherr;, at the price of 128 hyperpera and 12 earats. 17
The fact that all the three merchauts-Iorgi, Ianni aud theunnamed 'Vallachian - made their purchases from the same lot of cloth,
in two caReR eYen using the same broker, suggests that there must have
been l'lomc connections among them. Anyway, they were of the same
nationalit~- and so in position to know each othcr.
From the mauy names of Greeks, subjects to Byzantium, Venice,
the Ottoman Empire or to the Empire of Trebizond, registred in the
Book of accounts of Giacomo Badoer, I noticed the name of a ship owner,
callecl Giorgio (Zo,-zi) Ylachiano. Badoer rccorcl('d that his ship was
70 hypcrpera per hale „ ... (panni) vcrvi, pp. (i.c. pcrperi)70 ... ", sce: F. Mells, Documen{i
per la .~I oria economica dei sccoli X I I I - X\' I, con una nota di pal cografia commerciale a cura d.
I~lena Cecchi ( Jslilulo inlrrna:ionale di st oria economica F. Datini l'rato - Publicazioni, ser!, Docume11li ), Florence, 1972, p. 1!H (Abb~cviatcd Documenli.)
From the same lettcr or Lorenzo DoUin wc learn that the l\lantovan cloth is sold with
105 hyperpera per bale: , , ... (panni) da Ma11loa, pp. JQ.j ••• ", and that of tho type bastardo
witl.t 65 hypcrpera a hale; ... pani basta1·di, pp. 65.
13
Badoer., p. ·147, lincs 22-25 . •'\vere. The business is noted in short on l>· 634, lines
6--7. Dare.
14 Badocr., p. 634, lines 6-7. Dare.
l!i Iladorr, p. 178, line 48. Dare.
16
Badoer., p. 625, lines 7-8 . .Auere.
17 Badoer., p. 500, lincs 30-31.
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carrying goods from Caffa to Constantinoplc> in 1437 - 1438. 18 Although
a Venetian subject, living at Candia, in Crete, 19 it seems very plausible
that his family was coming either from the Romanian countries (\Vallachia andMoldavia), or from Thessaly, which at that time used to be
called G·reat Vlachia, as it is obvious that the name Vlachiano is a
derivate from BA.oc:x,loc.20
The main Romanian partner of affairs of Badoer in the yearR
1437-1438, chfr J01·gi Vlacho appears again in the documents from Constantinople and Pera 15 years later, in 1453, under the fonn of Georgiei
Jupanus Vlac.us. From the first document, written in Constantinople, ·in
loggia Catalanorum, on Jamuary 30th 1453 21 , we learn that Georgiei .Jupanus Vlacus gives mandate to a Genoese, Inoffio Pinelli (Pinello ), to
represent him in a financial dispute he had with two Greeks -IoanneR
Bassiliko (V assilico) GreciUs de Constantinopoli and his partner, ThomaR
Syropoulos. 22 The same day, in Pera, Pinelli came to an agreement with
the two Byzantine bankers and merchants. 23 The Wallachian obtained
a respite of 40 days for the payment of a debt of 700 hyperpera (cca. 23~{
and 1/3 Venetian gold ducats). On the same occasion, they agreed over
an arbitratfon committee, made up of Fabrizio Arconeri'us, Be1nardo
Strolao and Niccolo Pollo, which was going to mediate between the part:-:
incase the money would not have been paid unti1Marehl2 1hl453. For unspecified rnasons, the sum of money was not paid in due time by the debtor
and a new agreement was settled in Pera, on .llf.arch 8111 1453. 24 'l'he two
Greeks offered a new respite until March 30 111 1453. We don't know how
ie Badoer., p. 4M, line 2G. Dare. and p. 493, line 10. ~tvere.
Tbe Vcncto-Crctan Niccolo Pollo and bis brothcr had great commercial inlcrcst în
Cetatea Albă-Moncastro in 1453. Niccolo's brothcr and anothcr mcmbcr of thc family, Ioannl's
l'ollo cvcn livcd in Moncastro, cf. N. Iorga, Lucruri noi ele spre Cili li a şi Cetatea-A.I bri ( Xcu•s
about Chilia and Cetatea-Albă), in AR}1JSJ, 3rd scrics, 5, l!J25-1927, pp. 326-328. Niccolo's
brothcr can bc but Georgio Pollo de Albo Castro, prcsent in Lwow in 1465., cf. N. Iorga,
Studii şi documente cu privire la istoria romunilor, voi. XXIII, Acte străine din arhivele (;alifiei,
11echii Prusii şi Ţărilor de Jos, (Stuclies and Documen/s regarding llie Romanians' Jli.~lory,
Acts (rom the Archives of Galit:ia, aneient Prussia and Lorv Coun/ries ), Bucharcst, Hl13 p.
296, no. XIV (Abrcviatcd Studii şi documente.)
eo Thc family namc of Georgio Vlachiano is mndc up following the samc ruk as in
thc casc of severa! lcvantincs' namc such ns Giovanni ele Vicina, Giovanni ele Gibc/elo or thc
family namc of :rartaro.
21 A. Roccat.agliata, Notai Ge11011esi in Ol/remare, Atli rogali a Pera e l'o!itilene, t. J,
1, Pera-1408-14.90, Genova, 1982, pp. 92-93, no. 25 (Abbrcviatcd !'era.) Thc :rnthor didn't
rcad coITcctly thc word Jupanus ( Jnpanus in hei· lccturc) wbich accompanics thc nnmc of
Georgiei. Thc tcrm was clarificd by St. Andrccscu, Aux temps de la chuie de Conslanli11oplc :
nouvelles donnees sur Ies relations roumano-genoise, in RIUI, 23, 1984, 3, pp. 327-333. He
cmphasizcs thc importancc of thc Gcnocsc documents publishcd by A. HoccaJagliata for the
history of Romanla. He also hypothctically idcntifics Georgiei Jupanus l'/acus with lhc corn le
(comis) Giurgică, mcntioncd in thc Moldavian documcnts of 1452-1454.
22 Thc rcading of Piropu/os givcn by A. Roccatagliata to thc farnily namc of Thomas is
not corrcct, bcing that of Syropoulos, an aristocratic farnily mcntioncd hy Badocr, as wcll as
Ioannes Bassiliko and Kaloianni Sophiano.
2 l A. Hoccatagliata, Pera., pp. 94-95,
no. 2G. Thc \Vallachian's namc is writlen
Gcorci, i.c. ,_~ !orgi ond Georgiei = lorghici.
·IM A. Roccatagliata, Pera., p. 107, no. 34. The writing for thc namc is Georgiei =
= Iorghici.
19
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that di:-;agrccment wa:-; clo:-;e11, during the siege and then tlie conquest of
Con:-;tantinople by the Sultan Mohammed II. 25
H i:-; for :-;ure that onr Dominus Oeorgici ,Jnpanus Vlacus imrvives
tlw tragital en:'nts, a:; we :-;hall find him mentioned in sen-,ral document8
from the ~·ear:-; 146~-14î~.
Undoubtelll~·, ./orgi Foii J'laclw an<l Georgiei (Georci) ,Jupaml/J.S
l"f ,,r,us are one aucl the samc per:'on with 0Porgi11s r ollata nobilis et presto ns rir. h11hitator dl' Albi ('a:yfri/6 whum "Xicolae Iorga identified, for
good n•a:-:on:-;, with pan Jurghfri~ 2i t:he gon'rnor (pircă.lab) of Cetatea
Alhii (l\lon("a:-;tro or Asproca:-;tron) hetweeu 144:i-1447 and a nwmber of
tht> Prin<"e':-; ('ouneil of .Molda\'ia 28 • Tlw identifieatiou i:-; ecmfirmed both
liy thp c-lo:-;p fonn of 1lw :-;pC'lling of tlw name în tlw doenmC'nts anfl the
llWntion of tht' title of .Jupan (.JupanU.'I) gi\·en to t111• g"OH'l'IlOl'S of lhe
tmnt from thP I>1lÎC':-;1pr lagwm in tlw lii 1" l"C'ntury. ~'9
'I'hP ehantd<'l' i:-; a nwmlwr of tlw high l\Iolc1a,·ian aristocracy. 30
B;1dcwr':-; Uook id· ac<·r,:1111/s, a:-; \\"l~ll a:-; the reeentl~· puhli:;hed aetH of
J>pra offpr important infonnation on tlw eareN" of .lupan Iurghi<·i
Yolhtta from ('ptatea Alb:-t a:-; a m·111 of affair, a:-; lw wa:-; he>st known a:-;
a polit ita 1 figttrP nntil now. 1.'lw partieipation of membcr;-; of t.hat impor"·' Thr \"r11rlîa110-Crl'la11 ~îccolo f>ollo was laken i11 slavery, logC'lhl•r wilh his wholr
:111<1 lall'r relasrcl for a rall\0111 of I ,OOO \'l'11dîan gold clucah and lhl' payîng of other
spl'IHlîng' during lhl'îr caplivit~·. Sl'l' :'\. Iorga, .\/UISI, ;-ird scrîrs 5, 1fl2:'i-t!l26, p. :126.
lnorfîo l'înl'lli, tlll' prol'llralor n[ <lomi111H (;eorgici .Jupanus 1·1aru.~. surcel'dl'd to run
awa~, IJL'îllg llll'nlionl'd in Chios, în 1 til I, d ..\. lloccalagliala, .\"oiai (;r11r11>rsi i11 ()/lrcmarr,
.I/li rog11/i 11 C/iio (11-i.'i--Jl.jl: /JllJ--1171), (;r11ov:1, 1!182, pp. 107--103, no. 71 ancl
J>P· 180 182, no. 107.
"" .\ cloc11111l'lll rrom I [(i8, hui rrrl'rrîng Io l'n·nls rrom l·IG~J-1 ltHi, ml'nlions (;eorgio
\"o/Iuto ... ciladi110 di .\1011cn.,lro ... d. :'\. Iorga, .\ele .~i (rag1wnlc cu /irÎl!ir' la istoria ron11i11ilor ad1111<1lr <li11 cfrpo:itc/r de 111<11111srrise ale A.p11s11/11i, (.4.cls a11<l Fragmmts llcgardi11g flrr
//isl"r!J of 1/1•' U111111111ia11s Crillel'lrd frnm fk \\'esfcrn .Ha1111scrifJls Stucks ), \"ol. 11 !, Bucharcst,
18~J7, p. l:l (.\hhn·,·inlcd .\l'fc si fm m.), I lis naml' appcars again in HG!l, în lhl' safc-conclucl issul'rl h.\· (;cnol·sr aut11orîlil''i 011 ,\ugusl 81!1 ln: .. . wibilis el presta11s 11ir Gcnrgi11.~ \'o/laia
lr11fiitator de .-\lbirnsfri if11 110/Jis r11r11s ... , Sl'l' A. \'igna, C"odirr diplomalico </Piie rolonie Ta11rol.i.v11rr d11rr111fr /11 .1ir/ri'lria d·l/'l'((i:io di S. (iiorgio (.H<:C<:C!.lll - MC(."CC/• .'\.\"T ), in
.\Sl„'il', 7, 18il, I, :1r<1 parl, pp. tl17-618.
1 lîs snn /Jymifr, domi11i .J11rgi \\'<llafa (ilio de .-lfl>a C11slro or llimyfr, llcrr .Jurgi lValafa
""11 ll"rysl'!1l>ory. 7.rJ11rs îs alll'skd in 1.wow hctwrcn 1-171 -1172, Sl"l' N. Iorga, Studii şi doc11111r11tr, voi. XX 111, pp. :-105-301), no. XI. I I and p. 30G, no. XL V. 1\llhough lhl' namc of .Turgi
\"alala îs noi accompanicd hy lhl• ll'rm q11011dr1111, lhcrc îs not surr thal he slill livl'd by 14.Gfl.
~ 7 N. lnrit.i. Soi descoperiri pri11itonre la istoria românilor, ( .\'cw Fi11ds Rryardi11g Ilie
lfisfory of Uom1111ia11s ), în lhl' voi. Studii <1SU/J/'11 I-:1ml11i Jlediu romd11rsr, (Sluclics 011 Ilic
lfo111a11i1111 Jlicldlc .lycs) cdill'll b~· S. f>apacosk~t, llucharcst, 198·1, pp. 221-225. Sec ulso
our stucly, /11lcrnaliu11al Tradc 11nd l'olitics i11 .Hecliemtl :'10/da11ia o( Ilic 1:;111 <:ent11ry- T/ir
Casc o( 1·01/a/11 Familţ/, in T1Rll .. . , 1990, 3-1, în print.
~s S\'l' IJ/11/, .\,voi. 151 , nos. 225, 227-230, 232, 2:J5, 237, 23fl-2to, 2-12-213, 250,
2;)2, 2'1 I, r,;-,, 2'17, 260 -2til, 261-265 and 2G\J-271 and /J/l//, ,\, voi. 11nd , no. 4.
"" 1 lis Christian namc was (;corgc (Gheorghe in llomanîan), pronounccd in Grcck,
loryi. lurghîci aud lurga are only hypocorislic forms of that name, as wcll as Giurgiu, Gim·gl'a, (;iur:ici"t. Thl' many varîants o[ thc name arr not cxccptions in lhr !\lold1vian
cloc11111cnls or lhr lt 1h-tilth Cl'nlurics, thus thc îdentificatio11 of thc person being orten
dîfficull ))('cause of tha t practice'.
·
011 lhc US\' or lhl' litic jupan by llw govemors of :\loncastro, ser N. Iorga, .'I.de .~i (ragm„
voi. I I l'd, p. 3:-1 and -16 and idem, Studii asupra l~1ml11i Mediu rom<incsc, p. 22:l. Vfc think:
thal all llll'lllUl'rs of thc Town Council (plrgarii) worc that tltlc.
0
"
l Iis :\loldavîan orîgin and his aristocratic class affiliation was alrcucly 111Hll>rlincd by
SL. ;\ndn•l•scu, op. cit., p. 328.
fanii)~-
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tant family in the gTeat interna,tional trade on the route Corrntantinopleis not a, unique case in the historv
of Moldavia during the lfit 11 century, as there are many proofs that eYen
the j\foldayian Prince took part in the commerce. 31
The case of Iurghici Vollata il' of a Rpecial intere8t for the study of
the evolution of the \VeRt Pontic hellenism too, .MoncrM.;tro, wit.h its ancient
Byzantine tradition, being one of its rnost important cent{•r:-;. 32 Although
bis name h; twice written followed by the tenn Vlae!w or !'alac1ns; 33
there are clea.r proofa that the family of pan Iurghici was of Greek origin.
In this respect, not only the family name of Vollata 34 and that of hiR
father, Photios (Poti), mentioned by Giacomo BadoPr, 35 lead 1o 1hat
conclusion, but even more the notification of Gre('·u.s or J(ryc71en whieh
accompanies tlle name of another member of his fam.ily in Rome acts
from Lwow. 36
Both from the entries of Hadoer's Book of acer.u.nis and the documents of Pera, jupan Iurghici appearn a.s keepiug close relations of
affairs with the Greeks from Constantinople or Crete. He certainly knew
hoth Greek and Italian, because the presence of a translator is never
mentioned during the transactfons.
The raising and the social anu politica! position of the Voila.ta
frnnily in the Moldavian society of the 15 11.1 eentury I'C"present one of tlw

Pera-Moncastro-Caffa-Lwow-Hra,~ov

31 Sec I. Nistor, Jlandel und WCinde/ in cler llloldm1 bis :11m endc drs TG • .!CI!rrlr1111cl-'rfs
11ach den Quellcn Dar,qeslellt, Chernowitz, 1912, pp. ·l-1--15 and N. Iorga, Jstoria comer/11l11i
romC!11esc ( Tlre Jlistory o{ t !re Romani an Trncle ), in voi. Opere economice (l:'connmic Works),
ed. by G. Penele-a, Bucharcst, 1982, pp. 51'1-516.
3 2 The Greck language is uscd in inscriptions cc-kbrating thc rc-built of thc ciluclcl,
see I. Bogdan, Jnscrip/iilc de la Cetatea 1\lbci, (The J11scri;tions {mm Cetatea A.lbci ), in
AARJ\llSJ, 2nd scrics, 30, 1908, p. 316 sqq. It also appc-ars on thc nutonomous coins issucd
during the first half of thc 15th ccntury, wilh thc legend ACIIl'OKACTPY, P. Nicorescu,
1Vlonede modoveneşti bălule la Cetatea Albă, (Moldavian Coins Struck al CctafeCI .:llbci) in
Cercetări istorice ( Hislorical Researcl1es ), 17, 1943, pp. 75-88.
For the history of Cetatea Albă - l\loncastro, sec: N. Iorga, Sl11dii istorice asupru
Chiliei şi Celă/ii .4.lbc, (Jlistorical Studies on Chilia ancl Cetatea Albă), Bucharest, 1899, pp.
76-164 (Abbreviated C/rilia şi Cetatea Albă.,); N. Bănescu, Veclri reia/ii ale ţcirilor noCisfre cu
genovezii, (Ancient Relations o{ Our Counlries witlr t/1e Genocscs, in lncbi11arc lui 1\'. Jorga,
(Hommage to N. Jorga ), Cluj, 1931, pp. 32-35, idem, 1\fauroc:astrum-Moncaslro-Cetatea illbii,
in BSH, 21, 1939, pp. 20-31 and C. C. Giurcscu, Tîrguri sau oraşe şi cetăţi molcloveneşti,
(Moldavi an Borouglls or Towns and Forlresses {rom tlie J0 1h Io tl1e midcll e of' tlre 1ath Century ),
Bucharest, 1967, pp. 204 -205.
33 , In this casc thc term Vlacus mcans subject o{ tl1e Prinee o{ Wallae/ria (i.c. Molda via)
and not thc ethnical origin. A similar case from thc samc geographic arca is that of thc
Armenia11 Aswadur from thc Molclavian town of Siret, which is namcd Valaclms in a document from Lwow, sec, N. Iorga, Studii şi clocumente., voi. XXIII, p. 322, no. CIV, Sec also
the situation of severa] Polisll or llungarian \Valbchians mcntionccl in tlic accounts of Massaria
of Caffa, cf: N. Iorga, Chilia şi Cetatea Albă, p. 136.
3·1 ln thc acts of Lwow thc name is spcllcd Walata.
as Thc namc of Photios (Folie in Homanian) is unusual al thc Homnnians. lJuring lhc
14th_15th ccnturics wc know nobody bcing callcd that namc in thc documcnts from l\1oldavia
or Wallachia.
36 He is I<aloianni Vollata, Calyan Walata ele Albo Castro ... or .. . clictus Ca/ian Grecu,ţ,
as an act from 1473 specilics, sec: N. Iorga, Stuc/ii şi documente., voi. XXIII, p. 307, no. L.
In other documents he is namcd ... f{amoso J(aliano Greco de Albo Castro, ibidem, p. 314,
no. LXXV or .. . Calyan dem l\ryelren von Wcissenhorg, ibidem, p. 303, no. XXXXIII.
Badoer spells in thc samc way thc nume of ehir Jorgi Foii V/ac/ro and of ehir Jorgi
Lascari. It is obvious that Jorgi is thc translitcration of thc Grcck re:wpyL.
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rare knowu cases of penetra tion of the Greek element up to the highest
level of the feudal hierarch~· in the countr~·. 3 ~ Their local provenance
from Cetatea Albă-1\IoncaHtro was a fayourable factor, mainly during the
reign of the Princes Stephen II (1435-1443) and Alexander II (14491-1;);3) when the presence of the head of the state in Southern l\IoldaYia' deterrnined a growing economic anu political role of Cetatea Albă
- ~Ioncastro into tlie l\foldadan state affairs.
\Ye do not have enough infonnation fo iclentify Ianni, the other
Wallaehian merehant. His suppoHed relation with Iorgi might lead us to
helieYc that he was himself a MoldaYian irnhjcct, although the name
of Innni suggt'stH a Greek origin in hi8 case too.
B) '10LH.\ \"I.\\' GO OBS O"\ TllE l:O\'S f.\:\Tl\'Ol'OLIT.\ \' \l.\ll KET

The Book of accm111f8 of Giacomo Badoer has se,·cral entries referring to indirect trade rPlations with 1\'loldavia, mainly with Moncastroi
for instance, the registration of inHurance polieies for ships transports,
the sending of hilh; of exchange (cambii) or the rcexportation of Moldavian goods, brought to Pera or Constantinople br other merchants.
On August 16'h 1437 an entr~· mentions the sending of a bill of
exchange of 967 h:qlerpera towards Caffa. by the way of .Moncastro (per
·ii1:ri de 1l!oncliastro ), by the ship of the Genoese Giovanni l\fontaldo. 38
The note showR the use of a direct Rea line between Constantinople and
('etatea Albă-M:oncastro. Although shorter, that route was more difficult
than the other one, along the Rhores of Anatolia, Caucasus and Crimea,
because of the navigation against the North-Eastern currents and winds,
Ro frequent in the Black Sea area. l\fost of the ships, inclucling the Venetian ga.lia da Romania visiting MoncaRtro after 1436, preferred to sail
a long the rou te Constantinople-Simiso-Sinope-Trebizond-Tana-Caffa. 89
The name of Moncastro appeared once more on JJiay 26111 1438,
when Giacorno Badoer noted an insurance policy for Alvise da Riva,
who was going to transport goods e\·alua ted a t 150 hyperpera (50 Venetian gold duca ts) to l\foncastro (. . . de qu i fin a M onchastro), by the
37
On thc prcscncc or thc Grcck clement into lhc l\loldavian nobility or thc 15tb centur.Y sec, C. C. Giurcscu, Istoria romanilor, (The Jlislory of Ilie Romanians ), 4 1b edition,
voi. nnd , 2, Bucharcst, 19-13, p. 458 and Al. Elian, op. cit., p. 153. It is possiblc that their
number is higher, especially or thosc coming from Chilia and Cetatea Albă, but thcir identification is dHficult because of thc namcs commonly givcn to thc Moldavians too.
39 Badocr„ p. 354, lincs 27 -29. Dare.
Per via da J\loncaslro thcrc arrivcs to Constantinoplc some importants politica! ncws
rrom Tana and Cafra in .June 1431, sec Fr. Dupuigrcnct Dcsroussilles, l'eniliens el Gcnois â
<:onslanlinople el ell J\fer Noirc Cil ll-31 d'apri:s Ulle lei/re de 1'1arli110 da llloslo, baile a Co11slanlinople au baile el aux conseillers de Negroponl, in Ca/rier du monde russe el sovietique, 20,
1979, 1, p. 120 and 122.
39
For thc inclusion of l\Ioncastro along the routc or the galleys da Roman ia sce, Ş.
Papacostca, Venise el Ies Pays Roumai11s au Jl.Ioyen Age, in Venezia e ii Levanle„ voi. 181 ,
pp. 601-602 and F. Thirict, Les Venitiens en Mer Noire. Organisalion el lra(fics (Xlll"XP siecles ), in Arclieion Ponlou, 35, 1979, pp. 51-52. The port from the Dnicster lagoon
was visited by th~ Venilian gallcy in 1444 too, cf. idem, La Romanie Venilienne.Le developpemenl el l'exploilalion du domaine coloniale vcnilien (XII•-xv• sifcles ), Paris, 1959, p. 373.
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ship of Antonio Drago. 40 The insurance tax is 3 per cent of the value of
the merchandises, rising to 4 hyperpera and 12 carats (1 and 1/2
Venetian gold ducats). '.l'he relative low amount of the tax, equal to
those for goods sent t<> Caffa, Messembria or Porto de Zagora, (Va1na?)
indicates that the route of J\loncastro was considered to be sure enough
and commonly used by Rhips, rather than a shorter one. 41 \Ve don't know
for sure what exactly Alvise da Riva brought from MoncaRtrn in exchange
for . his goods, but it is possible that a certain quantity of wax from
1Vallachia, mentioned in Badoer's counts, was brought to Constantinople by him.
\Ve receive much more information upon another merchandise
coming from Moncastro, which is the object of a bargain recorded in.
the Book of accounts on Ja·rtuary J{J'h 1438. At that date Badoer made a
barter (barato) with Ser Aldobrandin di Giusti ( Aldrot'andin di Zusti).
Badoer offered 28 bales of cloth of Valence, estimated for 22 hypcrpera,
each (7 and 1/3 Venetian gold ducats) for 68 cant:irs and 44 rotoli (cca.
3,261 kg) of dry ox hides from 1Woncastro ( .. . cltuori de bo crudi da Moncastro.), evaluated at 9 hyperpera per cantar. The 'vhole business rose
to a total value of 616 hyperpera (205 and 1/3 Venetian gold ducats). 42
A condition was specified: the hideR had to be of good quality and well
dried (boni ch1Jwri e ben sechi ). Aldrobrandin di Giusti agreed with a
reduction of 16 hyperpera in favour of Badoer. The proposal of di Giusti
was confirmed by the Genoese Cristoforo Palavicini, as he was probabl_y
the first to benefit from the offer.43 The Book of accoirnts mentions
several transactions in connection with the evolution of that important
business. 44 The price of 9 hyperpera per cantar (3 Venetian gold ducats)
of ox hides from Cetatea Albă-Moncastro was the usual one on the Constantinopolitan market of that year, maybe even higher for that typc
of merchandise. But it was lowered down through the reduction of 16
hyperpera accepted by the seller, so that the real price per cantar became
în the end only 8 hyperpera and 18 carats. From the Book of accounts
of Badoer we learn that, in general, the mean price for the salted ox
hides was of 7 hyperpera. per cantar and for the dried ones it was of
8 hyperpera per cantar. 45
40

Badoer., p. 45, lincs 35-36, Avere.
The insurance tax for Venice is bctwccn 4 and 6 per cent, that for Anconna oscilla•
tes betwecn 8 and 10 per cent and that for Mallorca and Saragosso, is cvaluated to 19 per
cent.
4 2 Badoer., p. 135, lincs 30-32. Avere. Thc owncr of thc cloth was Ser Picro Soranzo,
ibidem, p. 134, lincs 24-26. Dare.
43 Jladoer., p. 316, lincs 2-7. Dare.
u fladoer„ p. 316, lincs 2 - 3 Dare and p. 347, lincs 1-3. Avere.
4 5 From thc Imperiale Tonso's lcllcr scnt rrom Pcra to ilis brother in Nicosia, wc learn
that ln Junc 1433 thc price or . . c/mori de bu{{aro ... pauce suni valuta perperi X 1 I i11 plus
secundum bonilalem crudis, .. , cf. L. T. 13elgrano, Doc11me11ti ri,q1wrda111i lu colonia gr11011esc di
Pera, Genova, 1888, p. 202, no. XCIX, but Belgrano misrcucls Corni (?) ele buf/'aro (buffallo's
anthlers) for clmori.
The year 1433 is a bad ycar for the Pontic tracic, bccausc of thc fights in Crimca, in
conncction with the conqucst of Cembalo, by the Lorcl of Mangop.
In March 1438, Lorenzo Dolfin writes that the price of ox hidcs is: .. . c/mori crudi,
pp. (i.e. per peri) 9 1/ 2, saladi, pp. 8 1i2, el 11011 ele sono . . „ that mcans that thcy arc lacking
from th e market, sce : F. Mclis, Docume111i „ p. 191.
0
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\Vax WilS another import.ant Mol1lada11 merehandise. On Nourm
hf'r /() 11' /.J.'J'l. Badoer write,.; in his lfook o.f accou.nts that 1w owed to the
<il'tt'>""" Thomis Spinala a :-;um of i>il hn>erpera and () carat:-; (18 and
~ '.i Yew•tian gol1l ducats) for 2 eantar:-; a.ml ~ rot.oli (cca. 99 kg) of
wa.1· .fro m 1r a1ach ia ( ;;rrrr dr' l'lah ia). lt:-; prie1• was 27 h~'perpera per
<'lUttar.1°' Another quq,ntity of two <"tnhHs and two rotoli was hought
also from Thoma;;; Spinola and :-;ent t{> Venire on aeeount of Gerolamo
Bacl<wr, Giacomo\; brother, at the :-;anw price of !);) h~'perpcra and ()
ca ra ts.47 The Ba,doer brothC'r8 are not the onl~· elients of Spinola for
thP \\"alaehian wa:x. A group of sen'ral merehants, who~e name:-; were
not mentioncd, purcha:-;ed i> cantars arnl 7 2/:~ ro to li (cea. 2-12 kg) of
wax, at. the price of 26 hyperpern arnl 12 <·arats per <"antar, that is 109
h,,·perpern arnl 12 earat.s (:rn :mei 1/2 Yenetian gold dtwat~) for the whole
quantit~·. 4 ~ Ah-i;;;e da Hh·a. hought1 iu his turn an u.npreeised quantit~·
of ,,·ax from the same lot, foi• whieh lw owecl to tlH' Genoe:-;e merchant
10!) h,q>erpera and ;{ carats (3fi and 1/:~ Yenet.ian gold dueats). 49
In eonclusion, Thoma-; Spinala :-;ohl a quantit~· of about 629 kg
of li' nllac/âan wn.;' to severa! merchants registerecl in Bacloer's accounts for
a total amount of 220 h~'perpera (cca. 7:~ and 1/:~ Yenetfans gold ducats).
HP must have hought the wax during his Yisit in Moncastro, in 1437,
whilt> heing embarkcd on the ship of Giontnni l\Iontaldo. The Spinola
famil~· was otherwise well known at that time as spetialisecl in wax
t ra<lP. 50 V\' c also learn that the beeswa:x of \Yallachia was commercializetl shapecl in wax cakes (panno or panneti de zera ), a menhandise
a<·tnallv often mentioned in the ~Iolclavian documents under the namc
of camană (KdA\1'H"h. OT"h KOCKV). 51
Among the Yery many entries of the Book of accounts of Giacomo
Hadoer eoncerning the beeswa:x transactions, the wax f1'om Wallachia
represents only a yery 8mall part, as compared to those coming from
Zagora, or Caffa and Tana, often named after the region they came from :
de Zagara, de Turchia, de Savastopoi or de Rosia. However, its acquisition price is the highe8t on the Constantinopolitan market- 26 hyperpera
an1l 12 ca,rab; to 27 hyperpera per cantar - certainly due to its better
qua,lity. The other brands are bought at the medium price of 25 hyperpera per cantar.s2
The only Romanian commodity Badoer bought directly from a
l\folda\'ian merchant was copper, more exactly the so called tornexi vlachesci - the lVallachian tornese, small copper or bronze coins. Their
46
Badoer., p. 283, lincs 13-14 . .Avere. Thc note is rccordcd again, by error, on p.
283, line 14. A11ere. Thc samc inrormation, without thc owcd sum, is found also at p. 514,
li1ll'.i 22-21. I Icre wc lcarn thc namc of thc broker too, Picro dcl Pozzo, ( Po:o ).
47 /Jadoer., p. 283, lincs, 19-20. Avere.
4
" !Jado~r., p. 283, lincs 17-18 . .Avere.
49
Badoer., p. 175, line 1-1. Avere.
50
J. llcers, Genes au xvc sicc/e. Aclitlilc eco11omique el prob/em~s sociau:r, Paris, 1961,
p. 36!J.
51 Sec, DRii, A, voi. ist, no. 276 and voi. nnt1, nos. 64, 65 and 138.
52 Thc price of 28 hypcrpera for thc cantar of beeswax rrom Zagora, indicated by
Lorenzo DoHin in March 1-138 ... :era iagoru, pp. 28 el non de sono . .. , see: F. Melis, Documenti., p. 194, the supposed scarcity of WJX is not confirmed by the great numbcr of the cntrics
concerning this commodity from thc Book of accounts of Badoer.
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seller wa~ chir ,Jorg1'. Poti l'foco. 'l'he trade with that unu~nal merclrnndise is oue of the biggest surprise offered by the Book of acconnts of
.Giacomo Badoer. Badoer recorded se\·eral transactions with iorne.i:i i•la<'hesci. On September 261,,, 1487, he mentioned 1hat. chfr ,Jorg1'. Foti Vlaclw
had to recieye a sum of 4î hyperpera and 14 carats (cca. l;) and 4/n
Venetian gold dueats) for a qlţantity of 2 l'antars and 80 rotoli of copper
coins (133.420 kg). 53 Later on WP learn from another Pn1r~· that the
barrel of tornexi 1,lachesci was acquired hy Badoer on aeeonut of Sf,l'
Zaccaria Contarini and was sent to C'rete, together with 14 hoxes of
copper plates. The initial transaction of copper coim; had bepu clone beforn
J>ecember l81h 14.16, between !orgi, on one side, and Kaloianni Sophiano
and Giacomo Badoer, on the other. The Greek banker arul merchant
eornmercialised in hh; turn a certain quantity of lVallachfrm tornese, as
Badoer noted in his Book of accou.nts, for which, Sophiano had to receiYP
from Bartolomeo da Rezo 8f> hyperpera and 1;3 earats (28 and 1/~
V cnetian gold ducats) before necember 18 111 1436 and another part of
thc debt - 33î hyperpera (112 and 1/3 Venetian gold ducats) - before
I~'ebruary 25 1b 143î _ş 4 'l'he total debt of da Hezo towards Kaloianni Sophia no raised to 422 hyperpera and 13 carats (140 and 4/5 Venetian gold
ducats). Although the text doesn't explicitly <leseribe thc fonn of tlw
copper !>ought by Bartolomeo da Hezo (in plates or ingots), we have
good reasons to suppose that it must have heen under the same form of
small change - tornexi vlachesci. The transaction h; recorded on the
same file of the Sophiano's count where there is noted the <lebt to be
paid to Iorgi for his W allachian tornese. Hadoer sent to Venice other
three barels of copper coins on account of Ser Piero Soranzo, for which
he owed to Kaloianni Sophiano the sum of 4 72 hyperpera and 19
carats (about 157 and 2/3 Venetian gold ducats). The debt was to be
pa id before February 12 111 143î .ss
The total amount of copper in tornexi 'Vlachesci entere<l iuto severa!
dealings from the same source, Iorgi the 1Va,llachian, as recorded by
Giacomo Badoer in his Book of accounts, ruse to an impressive quan~
tity of 2642.73 kg (about 56 cantars and 46 rotoli).
What tornexi vlachesci really meant is an important question, to
which Mr. Octavian Iliescu tried to find an answer, considering the term
was used for ba1ii (anepigraphic oboles), struck by Vlad Dracul (1436 1448). 56 We don't believe them to be coins issued by Vlad Dracul,;
Prince of Wallachia, at least for the reason that the business recorded by
Badoer was done sometimes between September J'd and December 18111
1436, that is, before the beginning Qf Ylad's reign, in December 1436. On
the other side, the Wallachian coins from the 15 111 century are always
53 Vadoer., p. 241, Iincs 3-4, Avere, p. 242, Jines 7-8. Dare, and p. 124, lines 24-28.
I>are., p. 243, lincs 12-14. A.vere.
The merchandisc was sent farther to Alexandria l>y Leonardo Grimani's ship, Badocr.,
p. G78, Iincs 3-5. Dare. Thc text of that missing pagc was estal>lishecl l>y F. Mclis, l>ut he
notes (ol/ari, instcad or iorne:r:i.
6
~ Badoer., p. 7, lincs 10 and 18. A11er1·.
66 Badoer., p. 2, lines 17-Hl. Dare, and p. 3, lincs 10-11. .111ere.
60 O. Iliescu, op. cit., p. 145-146. Sec also T. Dcrtele, Appunlo su/le monele del Rec11enb11clt edilo da Hunger-Vogel, in BZ, 56, 1963, p. 325 and foot-notc no. 10.
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from sil·vir 01· billon, thus containi11g a ceriain amount of silver. The only
copper <~oins weu struck i·n this pen"ud i1! Moldavia. ~n our opinion, the
Badoer's torne:ri iilachesci di rame are m fact certam typeR of copper
Moldavian issues of half groats~ minted during the reign of the Princes
Alexander the Good (1400-14:~2), Elias (1432-1437) and at the be-ginning of Elias joint reign with his brotber, Stephen IT (po:;;t August
1435).57
How man~ eoin." of Wallaclzian tornese were Rol<l by Iorgi? If we
take into consideraiion that the medium weight of a half groat varied
at that time between 0.44 and 0.32 g, 58 that means not less than about
6,000,000 to more than 8,250,000 pieces only for the 2,642. 73 kg handled o:v Badoer ! Snch a huge quantity of torne:ri ·vlachesci sold in Constantinople, prohabl;v represented old ismes from Alexander the Goo<l
recalled out. of C'Urrency, and not contemporary coins struck by Elias
or :::lt<>phen II.
Even those incomplete figures offer a surprising vivid image of huth
the great amouut of the 1\Ioldavian monetary issues during the first half
of the 151b century and the important quantity of coins that went abroall
in different ways. The exportation of coins as a bullion source is no1·
something new in the l\Iediaeval world in general, but it clearly attested
for the first time in the case of the Homanian countries. The buying of
a great quantity of small change only for metal export was surely favoured by the advantageous exchange rates with silver or golden coins on
the Moldavian market. It ii:; obvious that at Cetatea Albă-Moncastro the
price of a rotol of coined copper valued at least seventeen times lest'
than the price offered on the Constantinopolitan market. 59 The exportation of small change can explain, in part, the extreme scarcity of certain
types of Moldavian half groats.
The price of 17 hyperpera (5 and 2/3 Venetian gold ducats) per
cantar of copper coins is the normal one paid by Badoer for the copper
in any form în the years 1436-1440.
67 On half groats typcs issucd during 1400 (most probably after 1414) and 1449, sec :
G. Buzdugan, O. Luchian and C. C. Oprescu, Monede şi bancnote romdneşti ( Romanian
Coins and />aper Money ), Bucharest, 1977, pp. 58-71 passim, (Abbreviated MBR).
On thc wcight standards and the composition of thc alloy, sec: C. Moisil, Istoria monedei in Romdnia, (The Ilistory of Ilic Coin in Romania), in CNA., 2, 1921-1922, pp. 76-78
and O. Iliescu, in tbe voi. editcd by C. Kiriţcscu, Sistemul Mnesc al leului şi precursorii lui,
(The Mone/ary System of the Leu and ils Forerunners ), voi. ist, Bucharest, 1964, pp. 90-92.
Mrs. C. Stirbu considcrs that "tornexi vlachesci" might be autonomous issucs of Moncastro (sec thc typcs in MBR, p. 75, no. 573 - 576), dated belwcen 1449-1455.
58 Thc statistics wcre madc using thc wcights givcn in MBR, by O. Iliescu and E.
Isăcescu, Cr. Col.-BARSR, 51, ian.-iun., 1975, pp. 76-78 and C. Stirbu, Colecţia de monede
medievale româneşti Dr. Rudolf Gassauer, ( TJ1e Dr. Rudolf Gassauer's Collection of Romani an
Mcdiacua/Coins), in BSNR, 75-76, 1981-1982, nos. 120-130, pp. 315-349 and idem,
Catalogul m?n~de/or feudale moldoveneşti din colecţia N. Docan,(The Catalog11e of Mediaeval
llfaldavian Coins (rom N. Docan Col/ection), in manuscript. We arc dceply gratcful to l\frs.
C. Stirbu for this information.
60
According to Badocr's Book of accounts, in Constantinople the official valuc of a
Venit.ian gold ducat was 576 Byzantine tornexi (i.c. copper follari), thc cquivalent of. a rotol
of mmtcd copp cr.
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The dealings of !orgi the \Vallachian noted by Badoer in his Book
ro,se to a total sum of 666 hyperpera ancl 8 carats (about
22~ and 1/10 Venetian gold ducats). 147 hyperpera ancl 14 carats (49 and
1/5 Yenetian golcl ducats) came from the selling of his goods ancl the
rest of 519 hyperpera and 7 carats (17~ and 9/10 VPnetian gold ducats)
from the value of the goods he acquired. 'Ne shoulti add to that the
value of the copper coim sold throug·h Kaloianni Sophiano, 895 hyperpera and 8 carats (298 and 2/5 Venetian gold ducats), those transactions
l>eing closely connected to Iorgi's activity too. This way we arrive to a
:mm of about 1561 hyperpera and 16 carats (about 520 and half Venetian
golcl ducats).
It is a pity that the concise Book of accounts gives little informa.tion on the goods of the Mol~avian merchants, sold and bought. In
Iorgi"::; case, the only mentioned mercliandise are cloth he bonght and
copper coins he sold. The notary act:-; instmmentalisecl at Pera aud Con:-;tantinople in 1453 are also incomplete in their respect: we learn that
during the winter and Rpring of that year, the same merchant owed 700
hypcrpera (233 and 1/3 Venetian gohl ducats) to Kaloianni Bassiliko
and Thomas Syropoulos, as a resnlt of certain transactions, for which
unfortunately we receive again no detail.
The other two Moldavian subjects, Ianni and the anonymous
\Yallachian client of Giacomo Badoer appear with much smaller dealing
values in the Book of a,ccounts: 77 hyperpera and 12 carats (25 and 1/3
Venetian gold ducats), for the former, and 128 hyperpera and 12 carats
(43 and 2/3 Venetian gold ducats), for the latter.
AU in all, the Badoer's three Moldavian businesH partners sum up a.
figure of affairs of about 2385 hyperpera and 18 carats (795 and 1/4
Venetian gold ducats). Obviously it is a rather modest amount, if we
take into consideration that during the 42 months of his stay in Constantinople, Giacomo Badoer handled goods, bills of exchange and trade
services amounting to a total of 2,640,000 hyperpera, i.e. the huge sum
of 880,000 Venetian gold ducats !60 In such a context, the Moldavian part
represents only 0.09 per cent ! Although the most important commercial
partners of Giacomo Badoer are the Venetian Genoese, Byzantine and
Ottoman merchants, we have nevertheless to observe that the Romanians
come before the Bulgariam, Georgians and the Armenians "from Russia"
(Polish Red Russia,).
Among the Moldavian goods registered by Badoer, the well known
<tgricultural products of the country, such as beeswax and ox hides rank
first. 61 The dry ox hides coming from Moncastro totalize about 3,019 kg
of ac<:ounts

110

Sec, T. Bcrtelc, Akten., pp. 48-50. To he comparcd with the amount of 2,000 Hungold ducats (cqual to thc Venctians) paid as a tribute to thc Ottoman Empirc in
1156 by l\loldavia I I !
81 F. Thirict, op. cit., p. 373 und J. Heers, op. cit., pp. 365-366 give a list of goods
~xpo1·tcd from l\loncustro which includes : grains, hides, furs, wool, bceswax, honcy and fish.
Exccpting for grains, no document is quoted in ordcr to attesl the lradc with thosc products.
Hadocr confirms only the commcrce with bccswax and ox hides.
~arian
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anO. is <>valuat<><l to 616 hyperpera. (in fact at only 600, (i.e. 200 Venetfan
gold dueab). FN the moment, we ean't establish the part of the :Mol'Ja,vian dr~· or F.alted ox hide8 from all the Badoer's dealings with that
merehandise, until we have ma<le a detailed study of the Book of accounts.
Anyway, we know from many uther rnurces that the export of ox hicles
took an important part in the international trade of Moldavia dv.ring the
151h l'entnry, not only with I . . evant, but ali'o and mostl~· with Transylvania.u~

'l'he other merchandise explicitly mentioned by Giacomo Badoer iR
the Wallaehian beeswax. The Book of accounts :registers about 629 kg,
for a total value of 220 hyperpera or 72 and 1/3 Venetian gold ducatF.
Part oi it was sent clirectly to Venice, for Gerolamo Badoer. Wax appearR
on many lists of 1\lol<lavian gooch; from t.hat epoch. It is known to he
another produet of this country, much exportecl during the 151 b eentury,
bath to L<>vant and to Tramyh-ania and Poland.63
Grains are mis8ing from the list of Moldavian goods handled ~,~
Badoer, but a Genoese source, yet uncompletely exploited, informs ·;1:-:.
on such transport8 from Moncastro to Pera in 1450.64
The only non-agricPJtural goo<ls recorded by Badoer as eomh•g
from Molclasia is copper, imported under the form of small change.
probably half groats. The faet is quite strange as Mol<laYia had itseJf
to import copper from T:ransylvania and Poland, having not its own
copper orex.65 The efficiency of copper exportation in the form of coim:
could be explainecl only hy both the cheap labour force in the l\Ioldavian mints - which added almost nothing to the price of the bullion ,.._
and, maybe, the existence of a source of copper at lower cost8. In this
respect, Badoer's records can be taken as a new testirnony for the supposed existence of economic relations, even mediated, between Moldavia
and the .Mediaeval Egypt.66
We calculated that tbe total amount of Badoer's commercial acti·vity in connection with Moldavia rose to the sum of 2886 hyperpera
.and 19 1 /2 carats representing about 0.11 per cent of his total dealiD.gR
in Constantinople. \Ve must add that our figures are, of course, relative,
they including only explicit notations for Homanian goods. Many other
transactions registered in the Book of accounts of Badoer may refer to
Wallachian goods as well, without the specification of their origin (beeswax, ox and buffalo hides, grains, furs, salted sturgeons and caviar etc.).
62 N. Iorga, Studii şi documente., voi. XVltb, Bucharest, 1909, p. 122, no. XVI mentions a transaction of 3,000 ox hides acquired at Moncastro for 2,000 ducats and transportcd
to Trani, via Ragusa.
For thc exports of hides to Transylvania, see: Al. Gonţa, Legăturile economice dinlre
Moldova şi Transilvania in secolele Xlll-XVlJ, (Tlle Economic Relalions belween Moldavia
and Transy/iJania d11ring ilic 13 1h-nth ccnluries), Bucbarcst, 1989, pp. 39, 60, 62, and 6'1.
3
"
Ibidem., pp. 63-6·1.
4
"
J. Hcers, op. cit., p. 369 and foot-note no. 7.
00
Scveral-copper acquisitions are mcntioned by I. Nistor, op. cil„ 166 and Al. Gonţ.a,
op. cit., p. 166. They date from tbe second half of the 16th century.
60 At Bosia (Iassy county), a Mameluc coin from the 14 1ll century was discovered. It
is now in thc collection of tbe Museum of National History of Homania, from Bucharest.
Abu'l Fida information on Akkerman (Moncastro) are rather correct and that could
indicate Egyptian or Syrian merchants visits in that harbour at the end of the 13tb century
and the beginning of thc .14tb century.
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The real volume of commercial :liffairs with J\lolc1aYia was certainJ~·
higher.
We can but regret the present impossibility, due to lack of inforn:ation, to know which was the effect of the treaty signecl between V cnic'.c
and Moldavia in 1435 regardi11g the mutual t.rade in the Hlack Sea
region. At least, Badoer makes no reference on an~· business done in 1he
spirit of that treaty.
The Book of accounts uf Giacomo Ha.doer is the earliest certa.în
proof of the Moldavian merehants' presence in Oonstantinople a11cl Pera
· during the first half of the 15 111 century. Up to now wc haYe only indirect
· information regarding thefr presence there. 67 'rhm; we acid more tcstimonies for what the late Prof. B. Stănescu said to he "une Yeritable colonie
roumaine" 68 in Constantinople, paraphrasing the B~·zantine historia.n
Doukas.69 The H.omanian colony was made up of politica] exiles of 11rincely blood and their supporters from aristocratic families, of adYentur('I'i-'
and mercenaries, of merchants, of clergymen ancl slaves. 70
As regards the \Vallachian merchant:;;, both Badoer's Jfook of
accounts and the acts from Pera cliscussed above Rhow them verfectl)'
integrated into the juridical, tecbnical, economic and cultural system
of the Levantine commercial world of tbat epoch, ruled by the Italian
lmsinessmen. They appear both as creditors and debtors, handle transactions and mandates, conclude contracts, use the t'lervices of the bankers
and brokers, make associations. All these proYe old and aheady verified
relationships due, in part, to the direct human contacts too, which were
based not only on economic interest, but also on mutual confidenee.
Jupan lurghici has personal relations with Italian merchants, boOt
Venetian and Genoern, as well as with important representatives of tht•
Byzantine world of affairs. Through Giacomo Badoer, whom he had
met several times in Constantinople, the Molclavian merchant establisbes
trade contacts with other Venetians, such as: Marin Barbo, Zacca1fa,
Contarini, Piero Michiel, Francesco Trevisan, Piero Soranzo, Gerolamo
Badoer, Marin and Carlo Zeno. By 1453, he keeps direct relations with
the Veneto-Cretan Niccolo Pollo, whose family has close tim; with Monca.stro, several members of this family being residents there.
Among the Genoese merchants he maintains the closest relationR
with Inofio Pinelli, who seems to play the role of his man of confidence
for a certain period. Genoese too are Bernardo Arconerius and Bartolo&7 Thc reprisals licences from 1444, givcn for Angello and Cravcotto Giustiniani, and
mostly that of 1452, given for Pietro de Gravaico, mcntion the confiscation of all Moldavian
merchants' goods in Pcra, whcther thcy wcre accompanied by their owners or given in
commandita. sec: N. Iorga, Acte şi (ragm., voi. Illrd, pp. 17, 27-29 and 30.
The carlicst Moldavian wc lmow in Conslantinople is a clcrgyman, lsidor, atlcstcd in
May 1401, cf. N. Popescu, Preotul Jsidur moldoveanrll la Cunslanlinopo/-mai 1401, in BOR,
52, 1934, pp. 3-12.
6
~ E. Stănescu, op. cil., p. 39.
00 Ioanncs Doukas, Istoria lurco-1Jizanli11ă, ( T/ie Turkisll-Byzantine Hislory ), editcJ
.by V. Grecu, Hucharest, 1958, pp. 156 and 250.
7D For thc presencc of slavcs of Homanian origin, sec: A. Hoccatagliata, Peru., pp.
142-144, no. 56 who mentions a slave womnn namcd Sophia.
Thc !ist of thc Homanians in that rcgion is vcry short due in part to the Iow numbcr
of documents from Pcra dating from the first half of the 15th century, published until now
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meo Strolao, as well as Bartolomeo da Rezo, with whom Iurghici has
mediated dealings.
Among the Greeks from Constantinople, jupan Iurghici keeps contacts with Kaloianni Sophiano, who seems to be his banker by 14361438, with Ioannes Bassiliko and Thomas Syropoulos, both bankers
and rich merchants, all three being at the same time members of Byzantine aristocratic families.
Se,·eral brokers appear in Iurghici's transactions, whom he knows
personally, of course. Two of them are Italians - probably Genoese from
Pera: Giorgio Zimador ancl Piero dai Pozzo. The other two are Greeks :
we leam only the narn.e of one of them, Manuel, the timber merchant.
Hacloer let us know the names of severaI IDP,rchan ts and sailors who
take part in the trade wit.h l\Ioldavia. Most of them are Genoese, such a:-;
Thomas Spinola, .Alvise Uh·a, Antonio Drago and Cristoforo Palavicini,
hut there are also Venetfans, such as .Aldohrandin di Giusti and Niccolo
Pisani, the broker of the transaction with the ox hides from Moncastro.
Among them, until now, only Thomas Spinola is known to be from a
family having had commercial ties with l\foldavia for a long time.7 1 .
Although scarce, the information offerecl by Giacomo Badoer's
Book of accounts represents a first hand document for the history of
the relations between l\Ioldavia and Byzantium, including the Levantine
world during the first half of the 151 h century. We are sure that a systematic investigation of the rather many Genoese and Venetian books of
accounts preserved from that period, as well as that of private ancl
official contemporary actti would give us many new data concerning the
Romanians and their relations with the late Byzantine society.

i l Thomas Spinola is mentioned in 1450 during a proccss bctween thc two branches
of the family, from Caffa and Pera, implying also goods embarked at Moncastro, sce: J.
Hcers, loc. cit., In 1452 he is involved în a request for reprisals licence against the subjects
of the Polish K ing :md the confiscation of the Moldavian Peter Manou's goods, see: N. Iorga,
Acte şi fraym., voi. III, p. 28.
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